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enteredinto force on 3 May 2008．nlere啪s no speci矗c global仃e啊addressing tlle needs and rights of persons with

disabilities，me world’s 1a唱est IIlinori哆before mis world lalldmark Convemion．What prornpted this action，af【er maIly

years of grassmots levcl and goVemmental advocacy and consultation，is me fact that about 650 million people iIl廿le

world or about 10 per cent of me total world’s population exp耐ences some type of various foms of disabilities，

accordillg to me Wodd Healm 0唱a11ization(wH0)．Eight)r percent of persons、)l，ith disabilities or lnore t11a11 400

IIlillion people liVe in poor countries，and are least equipped to addressⅡ1eir diverse needs劬m medical to

rehabilitatiVe seⅣices to carrying on谢tll activities of daily 1iVing．Disabilit)，not only affbcts the person，it疆bcts the

entire fhIIlily and the commIuli够If a pemanent disabil姆is acquired by a11 aduh岛[Ilily meIIl_ber or head of nle

household(f抽er，mo廿ler，w0幽ng—age siblings，etc．)，tlle statistics of disability exceeds one billion．111is is panicularly

important，as disabilities are a con仃ibuting factor of poverty，reduced access to education alld labour a11d health

exclusion aIld discriIllination forbotll persons诵th disabilities and their faIIlilies(1)．

All oVer me world，persons with disabilities contil】ue to f．ace multiple b枷ers in tlleir attempt for panicipation in

socie哆and they are directly affected by much Iower standards of 1iVing when compared to the rest of the non—disabled

population．

The purpose ofthe ConVemion，as stated i11彳刀ic彪J，is to“⋯肋p加肼口奶p加招cf口甩d e栉s即彤髓P_，硼口一d P譬强口，

enjI哆menl 0If nn hMm骶r塘hn脒d红ndnmem口l挣eedomS by硼persons wim dis曲ilities，n，ld m promole respect for

髓P扫抽矗PMf啦即砂⋯”(2)．The implications to disabilit)，aIld rehabilitation are enonnous，basically because me

livelihood alld well_being of rnjllions ofpeople with disabilities today are，and in the fhtL∽惭ll be a圩ectedby how we

1lnderstand me sigIlificallce of disabil时and t11e impact of the CPRD if used as a丘ame、)I的rk for policy and the

protection ofhlllnan rights ofpersons wi廿l disabilities．

1．1 111e P血ciples ofthe CPRD

111e p曲ciples of me CRPD are clear aIld simple；however，they have a major si印ificance mat cmsses over a11

cultures，political arenas and socio—econoIllic st咖ses world谢de．Within the convention，Anicle 3-G阴删肭却胁
states me follo谢ng：ne p血ciples ofme present Convention shall be：

Respect fof inherent di印咄iIldiVidual autonomy including山e

舶edom to make one’s own choices，and independence ofpersons；

b． Non—discriIIlination：

c． Full and effective participation and inclusion iIl society；

d．R_espect fDr di任．erence a11d acc印tallce ofpersons、Ⅳith disabilities as pan ofbuman diVers时and humanit)r；

e． Equali够ofopportuni够；

￡Accessibility；

g． Equal时be觚een men and women；

h． Respect for the eVoMng c叩acities of children研th disabilities and

respect forⅡle right ofchildrcn with disabilities to preseⅣe their idemities．

These p血ciples are broad，inclusiVe嬲d person—centered which make them

印propriace for me implications to disabil时and rehabilitation a11d me creation of models ofbest practice for

medical physical rchabilitation as well as other social protection practices．

1．2 Implication to Disabil姆锄d Rehabilitation

The Convention is comprehensive in its contents and moves beyond the question of access to the physical

enviroIlInent，to broader issues of equal时aIld eliIllination of legal a11d social b枷ers to mU panicipation，social

opportuni廿es， healm care， rehabili诅tion services， education， Vocational training， employmcnt 柚d pers(mal

development．0ne of me important points mat ratiflying countries are bond to is to proVide healnl care and otllef

specific healm seⅣices such as rehabilitation seⅣices needed because of disabilides．

Disabilit)r is part of me h咖an conmtion．n is also a complex，dyllarnjc，multidi芏nensional，and contested topic．
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Responses to disabili够have chaIlged since me 1970’s，prompted la唱ely by me self_o玛anization of pe叩1e谢m

disabilities(3，4)锄d t11e growing tendency to see disabil匆as a humaIl rights issue(5)．Policies have now shif【ed

towards communi哆锄d educational i11clusion，and medically focused health care solutions have百Ven way to morc

iIltcmctive approaches recognizing tllat people are disabled by environmental f犯tors aIld society’s negatiVe attitIlde as

wen aS by the limitations oftlleir bodies．

Prevention of hea址conditions associated谢t11 disabilit)r is all ongoillg deVelopment issue，besides primary

prevention including healm promotion and specific protection(i．e．，HⅣeducation)，secondary prevcntion including

actions to detect a health problem at an early s也坞e(i．e．，women’s access t0 cancer screening)there is the teniary

prevention which includes action to reduce me impact of an already established disease by restoring mnction and

reducing disease-related cornplications as in the case of rehabilitation senrices as early as possible during me onset of a

dia印osed disability(spinal cord蝎uⅨnmsculoskeletal iIIlpaiment，etc．)．Article 25 of me CPRD specifies‘access to

health care sen，ices’aS aIl explicit啦rht for people with disabilities(6)．If physical medical rehabilitation is a

component of overaU health care tIlis specialization is also addressed by the CPRD．

2 The Fr锄ework ofworld R印ort on Disabil毋M印piIlg to the CPRD

砀P肋删砌触Drg口竹如砌以s㈣肋删胄币D，f彻D括口6姗，r聊功was la吼ched on 9tn Jllne 2011 at

tlle United Nations HeadquarterS in New York．Recognizing the Convention on the Ri曲ts of Persons wim Disabilities

(CRPD)as its moral cornpass a11d following the conc印tual鼢ne、vork of the Intematioml Classi矗cation of

Functionillg，Disabil毋锄d Heahh(IcF)，tlle wE①constitIltes the most visible and potentially innuential global healm

policy refbrence work for rehabili诅tion for me neXt decade．

The Wbdd R印ort on Disabilit)r provides a guide t0 impro、ring the health and well_being ofpeople witll disabilities．

It seeks to provide clear conccpts and the best avail a_ble evidence，to highlight gaps in howledge and eInphasizes ule

need for舢曲er research alld policy deVelopment．The ultimate goal of me WRD and the CPRD is to enable aU pe叩le

、)lrim disabilities to enjoy the choices aIld life oppommities curremly available to only a minority by miIliilliziIlg me

adverse impacts of impai胁em a11d elilllinating prejudice and disc血【1ination(7)．

2．1 Fmmework ofWRD

The啪displays what has come to be howll as the integrative model of fImctionillg and disabil时as eXpressed

in me 111temational Classification of Fllllctioning，Disabili哆and Healm．The wRD aclmowle姑es the genuine role of

Physical Rehabilitation MediciIle口Iu讧)a11d its contribution to enhancing a person’s fImctioning and panicipation iIl

l疵．n challenges lie in the delivery of rehabilitation services in ulldersen，ed pans of the world，ranging舶m me

provision of tilnely，cost e伍cient and efrectiVe仃eatment，and me inv01Vement of people with disabili劬family and

care givers i11 t11e decision mal【ing pmcess．It is concluded that these challenges aIld tlle implementation of t11e WRD’s

recommendations call upon multiple actors including me Intemational socie够ofPhysical a11d Rehabilitation Medicine

(ISPRM)and for national rehabili协on s仃ategies that can coordillate scarce resources e舵ctiVely，especially in times of

crisis such as disaster I℃lief e肺rts．

2．2 M叩ping WRD Fr锄ework to CⅪ，D

111e WRD diSplays whathaS come to be hoWn as me paradigm shm away舶m solely seeillg disabili哆as a11

inlpact of a healm condition toward a new inte刚ive model of‰ctioning and disabil时that understands disabilit)r in

light ofa health condition ill mteraction谢th the env的111llent and personal factors(8—11)．

The啪tIlms its attention to me basic service areas of general healm care，rehabilitation强d assistance and

support，before moving on t0 iIescribing m句or life areas of people谢m disabilities．SiIllilar to the CRPD，ill its

de缸ition of disabili劬the wRD leaves behind t11e restrictiVe View of t11e medical dimension of disabil时by mabng

clear t11at me medical and me social Inodel are not dichotomous or mutllally exclusiVe．n argues that disabili锣is a

complex，multidimensional conc印t，fIlnd砌entally dynalllic in nature that engages bom in仃insic featIlres of humaIl
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physiolog)r a11d fIlnctioning and featllres of me physical alld humn-built，social a11d甜itIldillal enVironInent．

The、ⅣRD tllereby seekS a balance by arguing on one hand tllat，whatever the underlying mech枷sm that creates it

mi咖be，impairInent is essential to disabili够andhence that disabili够is at some leVel intrinsically a health issue．0n

the other’the lived experience of disabihty is presented here as profoundly mediated，altered，or in some cases，

coInpletely cons虹ucted，by the physical，social and attitlldinal conteXt i11 Which t11e person 1iVes and ca玎ies om her life．

It is this essential balance tllat is血nd锄ental to botll the concept aIld practice ofrehabilitation．As we will now see me

WRD achowledges the central mle of rehabilitation、)lrith aU its facets emphasizing也e capac时of rehabilitation to

eli商nate potential b枷ers to unrestricted panicipation in everyday 1ife．

3 ICFl Model of‘Dlsablll哆and Approaches

The wItD consistently highli曲ts rehabilitation as an essential s仃ategy t0 enable

people谢th disabilities to panicipate in educ撕on，t圭le labor market，alld ciVic life(12)，stating mat rehabili伽on

needs to provide a谢de range ofmeasures that ta曙ets all aspects offIlnctionillg as described in me IcF(body劬ctions
and s仃uctIlres，activities and participation，environmental factors，and personal factors)丘Dm the improVement of

血nctions to measures for me pmmotion ofparticipation and inclusion(13，14)．

Recent r印ons describing rehabilitation as a healm s仃ategy to address mese needs have also used the ICF as a

conc印tual劬mework to desc曲e all aspects of rehabilitation to meet mese needs．Rehabilitation measures focus on：a)

prevention of me loss of如nction；b)slowillg the mIe of loss of如nction；c)improVement or restoration of血nction；d)

compensation for lost mnction；aIld e)maintenance of current劬ction．h1 order to achieve these goals，the WRJ)

s扛esses that rehabilitation must always be volun伽y aIld t11at people Wim disabilities have to be included illto aU

aspects of decision-m描ng in the rehabilitation process and mat如nheHnore，rehabilitation requires te锄-integrated

action(15)．The wRD dis咖gllishes bet、)lreen me following categories of rehabilitation Ineasures：a)Rehabilitation

Medicille，b)ner印y，aIld c)AssistiVe Technologies．The ICF model and印proaches盯e clearly place a s仃ong

eInphasis on me best possible altematives to enhance the qual时oflife ofindividuals with disabilities．

Tlle Intemational Classification of Fllllctionin吕Disabili够and Health(ICF)

is a丘锄e、阳rk for describing and o娼aIlizing infonllation on劬ctioning and disabili够It proVides a s伽1dard

1anguage and a conceptual basis for the definition and measllrement ofhealth and disabili够The ICF was叩proVed for

use by the Wbrld Health AsseⅡ1bly in 200l，af【er extensive testing across me world inV01ViIlg people with disabilities

and people丘Dm a range of rcleVam disciplines．A companion classi丘cation for children锄d youm(IcF-cY)was

published in 2007．

The ICF integrates the major models of disability．It recognizes the mle of enVir0111llental f．actors i11 the creation of

disabili饥as weU as me relevance of associated health conditions alld their e丘’ects．The aim of the ICF is a

munipurpose classification system desigIled to seⅣe V撕ous disciplines aIld sectors，for e】【ample in education and

仃a11sponation as、wll as in healm and co叫mn毋seⅣices，and across di旋rent countries and cultu】陀s．The aims ofthe

ICF areto：

。 provide a scientific basis for understaIldillg and snldying healm aIld health—related states，outcomes，

detem：1inants，and changes in health status aIld functioniIlg；

· establish a co衄on language for desc曲ing healm alld healm-related states iIl order t0 i111proVe

communication be时een di仃erent users，such as health care workers，researchers'policy-makers and me

public，i11cluding people wim disabilities；

· pe商t comparison of data acmss colIntries，health care discipliIles，services and time；and

· pmvide a systematic coding sch锄e for health infomation systems．

The ICF‘has been acce口ted as one of the United Nations social classifications and proVides an appropriate
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ins廿L曲ent for the iInplenlen诅tion of stated血emational human ri曲ts mandates as wcll as national legislation’(16)．

Hence，me IcF provides a valuable丘锄ework for monito血g aspects of me CRPD，as weU as for national aIld

intemational policy fonnulation(1 7)．

11l也e ICF model，f血ctioning and disabil时are muni—dimensional conc印ts，relating to：

· me body劬ctions and s仃uctIlres ofpe叩le，and iInpainnents thereof(血nctioning at the leVel ofme body)；

· 也e activities of people(fimctionillg at me leVel of t11e indiVidual)and the activi够lilllitations廿ley

experience；

· the p枷cipation or inVolvemem of people in all areaLs of life，and the panicipadon restrictions they

exp舒ence(舢1c廿oning of a person as a member of socie劝；and

· me envimnmental fktors which afl’ect these experiences(and whether these f．actors are f．acilitators or

b删ers、．

The IcF conceptualizes a person’s level of劬ction迦as a dyn枷c memction be铆een her orhis healtll

condi!tions，environmental f．actors，and personal factors．It is a biopsychosocial model of disabili吼based on an

integration ofme social and medical modcls ofdisabili够

Disabil时is multidimcnsionaI and interactiVe．舢l components of disability are imponant and any one may

interact with anomer．巳n“ronInental f．actors must be taken into consideration as they afrect eVe啪ing and may need to

bech狮ged．

ICF has maIly difrerent印plications．In clillical settings the ICF can be used in its fIlll姗ge as a矗-amework for

rehabilitation pro乒卸[】l】妇g(18)．For specmc disease conditions，illstead ofusing t11e伽向．e ICF㈣th its印proxilnately

1400 categories)it can be use如l to haVe a short list of ICF categories mat are essential to describe the disability

experience of the person．To achieVe this，ICF‘core sets’have been deVeloped砸th practi廿oners aIld people who

experience廿le disease，in a systematic consensus approach．

4 DIsablllty aIld Human m曲t

Hmmm ri曲ts are 1lniverSal and they叩plied to everyone by Virtue ofmeir h啪ani够The CRPD is me first h咖
ri曲ts convention of the 2 1

n

cenn吖it b血gs a nlore pmgrcssive interpretation of pmciples aIld叩proaches to humn

ri曲ts and adds to the overall humall ri曲ts disc01lrse and understan曲lg，not only disabil蚵This is a fIlnd锄ental

contribution that has t0 be taken int0 consideration iIl me work of disabilny and rehabili诅tion．

It is well doc啪emed mat persons诵廿l disabil“ies r印resent an estimated 1 5 percem of t11e world’s population．

ne Wbdd Bank has estimated that pe叩le、)lrith disabilities may accolInt for as m龃y as one in fiVe of the world’s

poorest people．They face discrimination iIl eVery aspect of meir livcs．It arises not丘om the in仃insic nanlre of

disabili谚but rather丘Dm en廿即ched social exclusion resulting缸om rejection of di宙陆ences，poverty，social isolation，

prejudice，i韶omce and lack of seⅣices．The e虢cts of such exclusions are profollIld．

The WDR and CPDR，they each me玛e，reinforce，and elaborate the omer锄d contribute towards the goals of

equ蚵and inclusive deVel叩ment for a11．111eir inter_related nanJre has been、)l，idely ac虹owle心edby sch01ars and me

disabili够commllnity．Tbgether they embody five core values of h啪aIl rights law that arc of panicular irnpor协ce in

tlle conteXt of disabili够

· Di弘毋ofeach indiVidual，who is de锄ed to be of inestinlable Value because ofhismer iIlllerent self-wo吡，

and because she／he is econoInically of omen析se‘‘use血l’’；

·The conc印t of autonon哆or self_detenllin撕on，which is based on me presumption of a c印ac崎of

self_detemin撕on，which is based on山e presunlption of a c印ac姆of self．directed action and beha、rior，

锄d requires that the person be placed at tlle center ofall decisions a位cting him／11er；

· The i11herent qual时of all decisions a髓cting himmer；

·The inherent equali哆ofall regardless ofdifrerence；
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·The emic of solidari吼which requires socie够to sustain me丘eedom of the person州tll印propriate social

support(19)．

Additionally，coord]hation be铆een v谢ous sectors private and govemmental as well as the WRD，CRPD aIld ICF

pmVision is cmcial to t王le deVel叩ment of adequate policies for pmtection aIld promotion of humaIl ri曲ts of persons

谢t11 disabilifies i11 societyand uldmately enabling them to become productive members ofthe socie够

5 D1sablllty and DeVelopment

Disabil埘aIld poVen)r are complex，dynaInic，and i11tricately liIlked phenonlena．Persons with disabilities on

aVerage as a留oup are more likely to eXperience adverse socioecon俩c outcomes than persons谢thout disabilities，such

as less education，worse health outcomes，less employment，and hi曲er pover哆rates．Therefore，integra曲g disabil时

into existing socio—econ011lic development work is a l，ey s打atcgy to address disability issues．

A coun仃y’s economic，legislative，physical，and social enviro砌ent may create or maintaill b枷ers to也e

panicipation of people、7I，ith disabilities iIl econoIIlic，ciVic，and social life．Barriers i11clude inaccessible buildillgs，

仃ansport，inf．omlation，and co删nunication tecllllolog)，；inadequate standafds，seⅣices，and劬ding for those sen，ices；

and too little data锄d孤alysis for evidence．based，emcient，and e船ctive policies．Povelly may increase tlle risk of

disabil时throu曲m山u仃ition，iIladequate access to education and health care，ll芏lsafe working conditions，polluted

enV曲nment，and 1ack ofaccess to safe water and sanitation．Dis曲il时fmy iIlcrease me risk ofpo嘞；throu曲lack of

employment，lower wages，aIld iIlcreased cost ofliving with a disability_

Global awareness of disabili哆is increasing．111e UN Convention on the Rights of Persons谢th Disabilities

pmlnotes me如1l illte乒ation ofpersons淅m disabilities iIl societies in aU a印ects ofsocie够The ConVention specmcally

referellces the importance of血emational devel叩ment in addressing t11e rights of persons、)lrith disabilities．Disabil时

and deVelopment is one ofseVen eme珞iIlg topics that are being addressed by nle World BaIlk review ofsafegIlard policies

and procedures．h addition to soliciting co舳ments丘．om a11 expert group ofpractitioners a11d civil society representatives，

the wbrld Bank is encouraging i印ut仔om iIldividuals and o坞aniZations(21，22)．The wbdd R印ort on Disability，t量le

丘rst eVer of its kind，has si弘i6cantly contributed to the intemational discollrse on disabili哆柚d development．The

repOrt：

· Analyzes me socio—econoIIlic impact ofdisabili够based on the best e叫)irical evidence available；

·RecoInmends clear，implementable actions t0 inlprove me lives ofpe叩le wim disability；and

· Fills m旬or howledge g印s，paniculady ifl health，educati伽，and labo￡

AccordiIlg to ICF，flacili诅tors are factors in a person’s enViroIlInent that would improve mnctionillg，reduce

disability，and healthy development of persons with disabilities．These factors such as a physical en啊romnent tllat is

accessible，the availabili哆of releVant aIld a肋rdable assistiVe techllology，aIld positive attitlldes of people towards

disabili劬as well as services，systems and policies that aim to increase the inVolVement of all people谢tll a health

condition ill aIly area of 1ife a11d me fIlU ne孕ation to也e socie哆In addition，pmViding educational距d锄ployment

oppDnIln时lo persons winl disabilities谢ll also enable t11e fhll panicipati伽ofpers衄s witll disabilities ill the socie够

6 Disabili哆Relaced SeⅣices：PriIlciples，Development and Recommendations、]lritlliIl CI冲D

AccordiIlg to cRPD，persons诵也disabilides have the啦m t0 tlle hi曲est a仕血able staIldard ofhealth、)l，imout

discriIIlillation on the basis of disability(Anicle 25)．To enable perSons、Ⅳim disabilities to a仕ain n1觚i枷m

ind印eIldence and abili吼colll】tries are to provide comprehensiVe habili协tion a11d rehabilitation services in me areas of

hea】th，enlployment锄d education(Anicle 26)．Persons奶th disabilities haVe equal ri曲ts to work and ga血a 1iv谊g，

mereforc countries arc to prohibit discrimmation in job—related matters，promote self-employment，en觚preneurship

a芏ld starting one’s ow．1l busiIless，employ persons with disabilities in me public sector，promote meir employment in me

private sector，and ensure mat mey are pmvided with reasonable acco㈣dation at worl((Anicle 27)．Countries are to
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ensure equal p枷啦砒ion in political and public life，including me ri出to Vote，to stand for elections and to hold o缀ce

(Article 29)．Co强饿es are to promote participation{n cul细丽li南，recfeation，leisIlre and sport by ensllring pfo、，ision

of television pro誉糊[1n舱s，films，也eat舱aIld cultural material in accessible fo拙ats，by making tllea虹es，muse埘11s，
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  残疾人就业障碍与就业率的比较分析

    ——《世界残疾报告》残疾人就业发展解读
罗秋月1邱卓英2李多1

1.中国残疾人联合会就业服务指导中心

2.中国康复研究中心

    [摘要]本研究分析了残疾人就业面临的主要障碍以及世界残疾人就业发展状况，并依据《世界残疾报告》

有关残疾人就业的相关政策建议，提出了结合中国国情，促进中国残疾人就业的相关政策建议。

[关键词]世界残疾报告；工作和就业；残疾人就业率

Comparison  of  Employment  Barriers  and  Employment  Rate  for  People  with 
Disabilities-Elaboration of Employment of World Report on Disability

LUO Qiu-yueQIU Zhuo-yingLI Duo

     China Disabled Person's Federation Employment Service and Administration Center, Beijing 

100037; China Rehabilitation Research Center, Beijing 100068

    Abstract: This paper analyzed the main barriers and current status of employment for people with disabilities.

Several recommendations had been made for the promotion of employment for PWDs in China in views of World 

Report on Disability.

Keywords: World Report on Disability; work and employment; employment rate
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